MEASUREMENTS
Completed shawl measures 32½ in (83 cm) at widest point and 44 in (112 cm) in length.

MATERIALS
KFI Luxury Collection Indulgence Mini (assortment 03 shown on the cover, assortment
06 shown below.)
A x 50g, B x 50g, C x 50g, D x 50g.
1 pair of US 6 (4 mm) knitting needles.

GAUGE
22 sts and 28 rows to 4 in (10 cm) measured over lace patt using US 6 (4 mm) needles.

ABBREVIATIONS
alt alternate; beg beginning; cm centimetres; cont continue; foll following; folls f
ollows; g grams; g st garter st (K every row); in inch(es); inc increase(e)(ing); K knit; Kfb
knit into front and back of next stitch; P purl; patt pattern; psso pass slipped stitch over;
rep repeat; RS right side; sl 1 slip one stitch; st(s) stitch(es); tog together; WS wrong
side; yo yarn over.

Cont in patt until there are 85 sts, ending after a patt row 7 and with WS facing for next row.
Work 1 row.
Change to yarn D.
Cont in patt until there are 121 sts, ending after a patt row 7 and with WS facing for next row.
Work 1 row.
Change to yarn C.
Cont in patt until there are 149 sts, ending after a patt row 7 and with WS facing for next row.
Work 1 row.
Change to yarn A.
Cont in patt until there are 165 sts, ending after a patt row 7 and with WS facing for next row.
Work 3 rows, ending with RS facing for next row. 166 sts.
Now work top border as folls:
Row 1 (RS): Sl 1, Kfb, K to end.
Row 2: Sl 1, K to end.
Row 3: As row 1. 168 sts.
Bind off loosely knitwise (on WS).
Weave in all loose ends.
Block to measurements carefully following instructions on yarn label. See ball band for
additional care instructions.

PATTERN NOTE
The slipped stitch at beg of every row is to be worked by
slipping it purlwise from left to right needle with yarn
at front of work, then take yarn to back of work. All other
slipped sts are to be worked knitwise with yarn at back
of work.
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Design by

Using US 6 (4 mm) needles and yarn B cast on 3 sts.
Beg shaping point and patt setup:
Rows 1 and 2: Sl 1 (see pattern note), K2.
Row 3: Sl 1, Kfb, K to end.
Row 4: Sl 1, K to end.
Rep rows 3 and 4 twice more, then row 3 once more. 7
sts.
Row 10: Sl 1, K2, P1, K3.
Row 11: As row 3. 8 sts.
Row 12: Sl 1, K2, P2, K3.
Row 13: Sl 1, Kfb, K1, yo, sl 1, K1, psso, K3. 9 sts.
Row 14: Sl 1, K2, P3, K3.
Last 14 rows complete setup.
Now work in patt as folls:
Row 1 (RS): Sl 1 (see pattern note), Kfb, K to end.
Row 2 and every foll alt row: Sl 1, K2, P to last 3 sts,
K3.
Row 3: Sl 1, Kfb, K1, * yo, K2tog, K2, rep from * to last
3 sts, K3.
Row 5: As row 1.
Row 7: Sl 1, Kfb, K1, yo, sl 1, K1, psso, * K2, yo, sl 1, K1,
psso, rep from * to last 3 sts, K3.
Row 8: As row 2.
These last 8 rows set patt and set increases – with 3
sts in g st either side for border and noting you will be
increasing 4 sts every patt rep.

